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W ide Drive On Rats In Making
Henrietta Bearcats Tic IJp With Bowie To-Nite

Our Henrietta Bearcats journey to 
Montague couunty tonite; where 
they will play Bowie, and from the 
good reports we have of theBear- 
cats, and the splendid showing they 
made in the initial game with New
castle we believe they will give the 

jjpectators and eyefull tonight

Bellevuean Selected | New Restaurant
As Aviation Cadet) Opened Saturday

Vernon Loveall of Bellevue, has Per announcement last week the

Baptist Laides To Send 
Hens To Buckner’s 

Orphans’ Home Nov 9

at! dered to active duty shortly.
Uowie. j He graduated from Bellevue high

The Pep Squad is all set to aid the school in 1941, and ïeüered in bas- 
boys in winning with their encour-j ketball and track.
aging yells. The coach states t h a t / --------------------^ ------------------
our boys are in fine shape and will | rp* T i ir k i icbe in there playing to win. ! A ir e S y  X U U eS j X v C ir e a O .»

If you want to see a good game to- "
night—go with the Bearcats down 
to Bowie, and encourage them with

VCillUll XJW V -------
been selected for training as a Na-1 neVVestaurant known as “ Eddy & 
val Aviation Cadet and will be or-1 Rad’s” Cafe, one door north of the

Green Drug Store ,and one door 
south of the Bear Furniture Co. in 
the 'Robertson building formerly

 ̂ our presence.
k 'earcats—^Bunting, Brockman, Bo-

Tuisenberry, Maddox,
ay, Dugger, Ansley, Goist, 

Wells and Davis will 
tonight.

be

For Third Week Oct.
Tires, Tubes or Retreads 

Henrietta—Henry Scheer, F r e d  
Wines and Austin Road Co .

D. 0. Daniel and J. G .Whitley.
• Windthorst —Albert Vietenheimer 

Clay County Prec. 2, L. W. Gibson 
Bellevue— Âmel Frey, B. W. King, 

Patrick Riley Sanders, T. C. Ham
monds.

Post Oak—C. W. Reeder, J. R. Ad
ams.

Joy—Milton Gilbert,
Shannon—J. L. Roper, R. B. Newt

on.
Bailey Sanders, Austin Road Co. 
Wichita Falls Rt. 4—F. Garner,

occupied by Gant Grocery, opened 
Saturday, and had a good patronage 
so they stated. j

It is a good indication that busi-1 
ness is fair in any town inf it has j 
many restaurants, with oHiers open-1 
ing up. People must eat. |

The new restaurant is artistically! 
painted inside, and has eight tables, 
on one side, while stools are pro- 
provided at the long counter.

If you want music with your 
meals, just drop a nickle in the pi
ano. The Leader printed the Menu 
backs, “ Steak House Menu,”  for the 
new restaurant this week.

Mr. Cantrell and Mr. Goodner 
vite the people to pay them a call, 
inspect their restaurant and try the 
delicious food and short ordess 
they serve.

The local Baptist ladies will send 
hens for Thanksgiving to Buckners’ 
Orphans’ Home on November 9th.

Please take notice all you Baptists, 
and friends of Buckner’s Orphans’ 
Home and contribute as many hens 
as possible. Leave your hens at The 
Jim Kelley Feed Store, and truck 
will pick them up there and take 
them to Dallas.

Early Morning Fire Takes 
H eavy Toll At Bluegrove

lendment To Put 
State On Cash Basis

Henrietta, Texas.
Oct. 27, 1942.

^Clay County Leader,
Henrietta,
Texas.
Gentlemen:

On November 3rd, the people will 
vote upon a constitutional amend
ment known as Resolution Number 
1, amending Article 3 ,of the State 
Constitution. It will require the 
Comptroller to make an estimate of 
the income of the State and will i
require the Legislature to hold it’S j ----- -------------------------------------
expenditure within the income. Col- j
orado Nebraska Kansas and other j F u n e r a l  R l t e S  B v e r S  
States find this plan to be successful, I tx  i -i m*’  i
It puts the State on a business basis! X l O U e c r  H 6 l d  T u e S d a V
and State warrants will always be I _ _ _ ^
paid because the money will be there! „ - T  ‘'4 .  t
to pay them, and the State will save | . for -Mrs. M. J.
money by doing this.When this am-' u-®*. U were h/^d from the
endment is understod, the people i ■, Baptist Church in Byers Tues-
will undoubtedly vote for it. ! j ,, f f  • + iResolution Number 2^seeks to en-j . Watley officiated,
able the State to borrow not more ; . interment was in Byers ceme-
than $2,000,000.00 from the perma-4^^Y; r j
nent school fund at 3% ™terest! Monday

^ n d  build additional State buildings ^ „ 
f in Austin. The interest will not e x - ; ^J  ceed $60,000.00 per year and the ! community for 24 years.

paying,^26.D0a,0Q Qf-’ * ^aug^iters : Mrs, ^j^^se losing business
fx^Ti^nt in Austin. TFb loan will be ! L. Durham, Brice, Texas; Mrs. ( nientr were— 
safe and will save money for the j JcTmole Wade, Dyers, and three 
State and the amendment should bei Diggett, Prospect; Texas,
voted for, I Liggett and A. F. Liggett, of

There are other amendments, but: Dyers,

Former Clay County 
Residents Employed

Supt. I. E. Stutsman of the SanJ 
Antonio Schools announced last 
week the appointment of Mrs, Mavis 
Ray Thompson, as Director of Vis
ual Education in the Joel Chandler 
Harris Junior School.

Mrs. Thompson received her Bach
elor of Science degree from North 
Texas State Teachers College, Den
ton, Texas.

Both Mr, and Airs. C. H, Thomp
son were formerly employed in the 
public schools of Clay and Montague 
counties. Mr. Thompson is now em- 
played as Aircraft Technical In
structor at Duncan Field Air Depot.

Mrs. G. B. King Dies 
f  uneral Today 2:30 

At Baplst Church
Mrs. Gus B. King, mother of Mr. 

Clyde King, passed away at 9:30 A. 
M, yesterday at her home here. 

Funeral services will be held to
day (Friday) at 2:3*;̂ , at the Baptist 
church with Rev. L. C. Greer pastor 
officiating.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by Hawkins Mortuary,

Mrs. Gus B. King was born Oct. 
8, 1868, and early in life was. con
verted and lived a Christian life 
throughout. She was a loving moth-

The people of Clay County wnS 
enlist in Nov. for a one day bat
tle against rats, mankinds most de
structive pest. Many thousands o f  
dollars loss every' year is caused by 
rats in Clay County, and rats are 
found around houses and in fields 
everywhere, 'Rats yearly destroy o r  
consume property worth at least $2 
dollars for every rat. They cause dis
ease and geatly menace health. No'- 
one wants these costly pests about 
the prerhises. Methods to be used ia  
the rat campaign will make it easy 
for everyone to get rid of his rats 
with little effort and expense. Va
rious kinds of bait material will be 
had. Under co-operative arangmenf 
the bait will be furnished at whole
sale cost, but it is necessary to re
serve the bait in advance.

Tickets for poison will be placed! 
later on at your nearest community 
store, and poisin will be delivered 
at the following points—

Henrietta, Petrolia, Dean Dale, 
inrougiiuui. one wu. «  xw.x..-, Thornberry, Charlie, Byers River-
er, and true friend, and her passing! Hurnville, Bluegrove
is mourned by a wide circle of Dalsell, Windtliorst, Scotland, Deer 
friends Creek, Joy, Shanon, Bufalo Spgs..,

____________ Prospect, Vashti, Belevue, Newport,
and Post Oak.

Rats are highly migratory ,so it 
is hoped that everyone will co-op" 
erate to free Clay County of these 
destructive pests.

The Clay Countj' campaign w flf 
be under direction of the U. S. Fislr 
and Wildlife Service and sponsored 
by- Henrietta and Clay County 
Chamber of Commerce.

M. S. Duncan, Co. Agf.-

Sugar Stamp No. 9
November 1 - 1 5

Bluegrove residents were awak
ened early (about 6:30), last Friday 
morning to see their town burning

Pvt. Frank M. Dickey  ̂
Graduates in Aviation

War ration stamp No. 8 good for 
five lbs of sugar expires at mid
night Oct. 31st, and Stamp No. 9 
will become usable for the period 
between Nov. 1 and Dec. 15th for 
3 lbs of sugar.

----  --------^ ----------- —

Claude Rennrick Page Ferris Vinson of San
Funeral Held At Joy Diego, Cal. Visits Here

Funeral services were held at Joyj Mr. Ferris Vinson, of San Diego, 
Baptist church, Wednesday at 3:30| Calif., who is with the great Amer- 
P M. for Claude Rennrick Page, 51, jean Airplane facotry, as Ambulance 
who died suddenly Monday, while) Driver at the Hospital, spent a few  
enoute to Henrietta to consult a : (jgys last week here with his bro- 

The Leader is informed that Pvt.! physician, , r ther, R, E. Vinson, who drives  ̂ the
Frank M. Dickey, son of Airs. Lt'i, Mrs. Page was with her husbami, | Peatherston School bus to Henrlelta.- 

, Dickey of Route B, Henrietta, has and be died before they could reacn ; They paid The Leader a pleasant 
UD * in fact, ail stores there buriied | intensive course! the doctor. , i + J Friday evening. Ferris said he-

" in aviation mechanics and now isj Funeral services were conducted | his ^^ork out there fine,
prepared to blast the Axis. Sheppard hy a Baptist minister of Ft. WOTth,

except one. It seems the flames be
gan on the south .side, burning the 
drug store ,feed sxore, dry goods and 
office of the United Electric office.

A wind was blowdng, and lack of 
fighting apparatus prevented them 
from checking the flames.

It seems that the fire at Bluegrove

Field, near Wichita Falls, Texas, is 
one of the many schools in the Ar
my Air Forces which trains the 
specialst technicians who maintain 
our bombers and fighter planes in 

i perfect combat condition. He noww'as first seen in the Garage, and as - r  -ui * ua northeasterly wind was blowung eligible to become crew chief on 
it \vas not long buring the entire 
business district, as it went along.

Charlie (Loal) Willis 
Is Aviation Cadet

eslablisii^i

space wili not permit the explana-l __________ _ ________ _
tion of them. Will you kindly give I
the above information to the read- i AuctlOU Sale Held 
ers, and oblige,

Donley Suddath,
R D S : bmh

]\Ialcolm Roach—Garage,
Edgar Childs—Grocery.
Harve Rollins—Barber Shop.
Robert Childs—General Merchan

dise Store.
Ed Childs—Drug Store.
The Chamber of Comerce of Hen

rietta will make a great effort to j take their

with the Hawkins Mortuary of Hen 
rietta in charge of funeral arrang- 
ments. intement w’as in the Joy cem-

^^eceased is sur\4yed by his wife, ---------
and six children, air of Joy- j The Leader is informed that Cliar-

——  ̂ j (Loal) Willis, h asbeen seJected
A i r  for training as a Naval Aviation ca-O l l i c e r  r r a i f e e s  i v  det and wm be ordered to active

—  F o r c e  I n s t r u c t i o n j  duty shortly.
_____ ! Whllis is a son of Airs. Dula Aiae

Praise for the instruction and op-' Willis of Henrietta, Texas. He grad- 
urrtunities offered in the United uated from Henrietta high school in 
Wates Army Air Forces has been 1939; and in sports he - is good io  

i dven by Second Lieutenant C .G. basket ball, baseball and tennis. 
Another large group of our Clay tt; jr-., Henrietta . I When ordered to active duty, h ecounty boys left early Tuesday. ' ._ii,fi.viT-inoAr i - ^

a bomber and. to win a rating as a 
corporal or seregcant.

ThirtySeven Boys 
Left Tues. For Exams

A . Webb Shows
The Champion Gilt

- , - ,1 , - tuA rill 1 Lieutenant AIcKinney is a flying ; w,]] report to the U. S. Navy Pre-morning for Dallas, w'here they will j air force advance Flight School, University o f G x ,
X i Ti/r J  ' rieiia wm luaivc <x s*-«- take their land! Dying school at Stockton Field, Gab Athens, Georgia ,for three months oF

H e r e  Last Monday löet earh Bluegrove merchant who j for service with Un which ne was assigned j pj^y^j^gj jj j
......................... ..  '"so'soon -,s we learn the names otl immediately after he was graduated! „3,.,! essejatials .military drill and

the men accepted for service . we j Nov. 1 of last yearAnother auction sale was held in 
Henrietta Monday at the Agricultur

lost his building and stock in 
fire last Friday, to move to Henri
etta to live and engage in a like busWe have plenty of vacant j will print the list which Mrs. Sher-j

bidding was lively at times. A1 
though the weather was just a bit 

■ _ . . I cool, it did not keep a goodly num-
A W e b b ’ s Hampshire gilt won) Rej' from attending, 

the championship at the Joy 4-H| The receipts of cattle and calves 
-jiRBS ‘Aof m pjaq Avoqs gid qnjp i rnet weak to lower rates here Mon- i 
day Oct. 24m. There were six day in many cases, steers and year!-! 
Hampshire gilts in the class, which ings ranged mostly 10 to 15 cents up' 
were furnished through Sears &! spots off a fraction. |
Rohuck Cow Sow and Hen p ro -1 Cows were mostly 15 to 25 cents 
“ram. Webb is to be awarded a | hi'^her, especially good milchers, 
egistcred Jersey heirer at the dis- ! while good fat bulls were firm, 
rict show to be held in Wichita! though it was noted that bulls■ ■”  ’ ---1 tyro 1

al building, and was well attended.! iness. We nave pieniy ui vetuam , wxn ............... ..............  , _____________
Plenty of stock was provided and I buildings available for them right; rill, secretary to the local board says  ̂ . .X • 1 -----  „X Ai_! now. Rent houses here are scarce. | she will furnish us with as soon as Airs. Pierre M. Stine is visitingmen have been accepted. her parents in St. Augustine.

Notice To Tire, Tube 
Retread Applicants

If your aplication for new tires | 
or tubes or recapped or retreaded | 
tires has been filed with the war; 
Price and Rationing Board 30 days 
or more. It has expired. You must *

st. He \yiJi j unchanged .rai ouu caive.->, wc  ̂ inspection made, and
show his gilt there in competition ' ed brought steady to 25 cents high-1 a new application filed. This board | 
with the chaniponi from Archer,, er. Stockers were very slow and' has been advised by our State Di- 
Baylor and Whehita counties. ! quite a few sales were withdrawn.! rector, Mr .Alark McGee, that it will

Eiiell Whitaker will show his' ‘ ’ KircU.i - -

Rev. Hargrove Ground to 
Succeed Rev. Earl M . Jones

ground school subjects .After com
pleting this course, he will be sent ta" 
one of the Navy’s numerous reserve’ 
bases for primary flight training.

Robert N. Payne  ̂
At Brooks’ Field

Twenty-one Texans have reportedl 
at Brooks’ Field to begin the last lap 
of a flight-training marathon which

_______________________ _______ _ Z ic. mp' has had ’em going at full throttle foF
. .  xxT 'ii I Hargrove Grou . . .  I over seven months. Tlie big race •Ermm MarketinfiT W ill name of our new Methodist minister,

”  o ..  T 7 „«w i^ x*o  ! ’̂ ho comes to us highly recommend-^ from the Lone Star State willBenetlt Llay r* ariners | gro. Earl AI. Jones goes to Loch- 1 jjp rewarded with a neat pair o f sil-
_ ----- - Iran’s Chapel, DaMas; Bro. Cowling j y(,j. pjJoFs wings and a chance fo

assigned to Cen^ennary, Dallas; Rev.j take a crackriav ronntv’s 15*̂ 1 farm operators | assigned to uenieimai y, x.tv., ^ake a crack at some unpleasant
‘iw ii/n n e n e d  lOto'15 cents h igh ;; be impossible for boards to carry | increase the r̂" cash income as] L, G. Haggard, Farmcrsvdle. _ , characters who asked for trouble and
bwine opened. 1 .................. . .......  to nuich as $4800 a year on fruits, nutsLueii wniiaKvi wm oxicx,, — , _____  _____

Hampshire boar against those from ’ closed 5 to 7 points no. We request- these applications over
the same counties, and the winner; ed Mr. Duncan and Price to tell ns month,

iwili receiv e registered Jersey as the prices flucuated. but they;
(heifer. B. R. Hurley, vocational ag-iwere too busy to get all the bids, j ------------------- -----------------------

iriculture teacher acted as judge of! Stockmen and farmers, — bring j  o a L  IVTixinF^atlie show. i your stock, cattle, steers, cows, iT il i l la lt i  O n o p p i l l g

The following boys exhibited gilts i milchers, hogs, mules, horses etc.,* 
which were placed as follows: m,. tupm hp g;nld ;

to Henrietta and let them be sold 
through the pen here, where they 
will bring the highest prices.

For Navy Places

Bellevue, Ernest D. Piott; Byers,' are now gpin.g to get plenty of if- 
1 nloPî  bv working I W. R. Houston; Joy ,W .M .Jones; are now going to get plenty, o f i t—

L : " S ^ s r i ^ t r S X  to gradimte a ft^  fhc
e f  todav b r a  leading Blackburn; W ichita, first anniversary of Pearl Harbored today m a leading a  ̂ Church, Rev. Paul Martin., a Clay countv

A. Webb, First; Doyle Castle- 
llierry, 2nd; AV’eiton Baxter, 3rd;
Joe Bert Moore, 4th; Geo. E. Wat
son, 5th; and Lawrence Lamy 6th. ■“

The boys showing pigs from sec- W p i l + l l p r  P iU Y liiond place through sixth will re- L .0 0 1  vv c a t n e r  L . a m e
ceive baby chicks as prizes. These; J n  S u n d a y  M o m i l l f f
hoys have some very nice pigs and; ______
with the right kind of cars should! _ ,make quite a success in their hig' Cooler weather swooped
denionstrations. I Sunday .and contin- —  I ucfl for two dfiys, witli Tuusdsy scrvicp bocird to sppusr

ternoon slighRy warmer, | jjon into tlie armv

Texas crops .
“ With approximately 50 farmers 

in this county and 20,000 farmers 
throughout Texas using farm marMen who want to enlist in the ^

Coast Guard from now on will have i keting cooperatives to streamline 
to do so before the are ordered to | wartime distribution, the general 
report for army induction. i trend toward group action in mark-

Rev. Earl Jones came by this of
fice Tuesday and told us good-bye.

The new minister had not arrived 
as we went to press.

Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Payne, of Byers.

boy, Robert N.G-
JosepTi

PUI I l\Jf di XilJ ----------- -- .
I Lieut. Commander V. F. Tydlackaj eting is one of the most important 
I in charge of Ft. Worth area recruit-1 agricultural developments in the; 
I in.£f. announced today that hereafter! state. i
I no one will he accented for enlist-! “Our experience shows that grow-1 

down j ment in the Coast Guard after re -! ers can boost their income 10 to 151 
ceiving notioe from his selective i per cent by working together to p ro -!

for indue-i vide adequate volume" and stand-!

File Inventory On
Rubber Footwear

First Christian ChurcK

AI. S. Duncan, 
County Agent.

Regular evangelistic services wnlL 
be held Sunday morning and even
ing ,and Wednesday night,

1 Interest in the services is growing 
~  1 and an increase in attendance isAll retailers who have no t " i noted. The public is cordially in

ventory Report on Aten s  ̂  ̂ vited to attend these services.
I Footwear,—do so at once, re-; gjRjg School ... ............... 9:45 A, Mii ard grade ad pack, and by working! pQj-j should have been in the State*

Notice -<►—
starting Monday morning ,Nov. 2, night, 

we will be forced on account o f ! (3uite a few gee.se were seen Mon- 
sh-ortgae of tires and gasoline ration- ! day going south, no colder weather 
ing to make only two (2) deliveries i must be just around the coimer. 
a day: one at 10 o ’clock in the Better iiave your stoves put up, 
morning and one at 4 o’clock in the your gas pipe slooked into, and he

orders for prepared for old man winter.afternoon. Wc will take 
the morning delivey until 9:45, All 
orders taken after 9:45 will be de
livered at 4 P .M.,and all ordes after 
3:45 will be delivered next morning

Radio Tuesday warned farmers to! The new order is exDected to cur-| with distributors to cut out unnec-; , n t h
look out for heavy frost that night,! tail drastically the last - minute| essary handling operations and: yctoher 1/th. \
but it failed to reacli this area. j shopping for a narticular branch of ; costs. This 10 to 15 per cent would! t t̂ ŝe norms may he obtained at | 

Snow was reported at Amarilla I the service which has rharactcrizcft! bring approximately $3200 - $480i); vVar Price & Rationing;
and counties farther north Sunday recruiting for the last several j extra annually on peanuts, fruits, | Henrietta ,Texas.

months, and have added many a gray| an dvcgetables alone to Clay county! 
hair to the beds of draft board mem-| growers, who in one recent year re-1 
hers trvinG to fill thei onotas. 1 ceived $32,000 from thei sales of 

However, enlistments in the CoT'̂ t these iiroduucts. Growers could siin-i 
Guard will continue at full capacity' ilarly increase their cash income j 
for all men whosp induction date' from other cops by goup action in 
lias not been set. Applicants shouldj (Continued on Back Page) 
first obtain a release from the draft

Only One Cup Coffee 
After November 29th

Sermon—8:00 P. AI.
Paul .1. Merrill, pastor.-------------- -----------------

Alisses Gayle Griffin and Alary F". 
i Evans were pleasant callers at The' 

Leader office Wednesday. Miss Grif- 
I tin js one of the local teachers. 
! Miss Evans is employed at the Tri
ple A office.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of extending
f l l i “  '"'e, make more oiir dnMr'e Ilianks to our neighbors
l ie*s.™c dav- this‘"is a'so'acconUn«* ""il " ’>’ 0 quickly and so
to lurv. So blip us io keep
TOU V,e?d'if m e°«!e'r'"^ everythingi „  k liich  .kstroy''-you need m^oM oder._  ̂ _ _  j 3,, taeiness

Garrison’s Food Store.

Mrs, A. L. Mai lick is visiting her 
sister and other relatives in Birming
ham, Ala., and Holly Sprrngs, Miss.

Edgar Childs.
M .H. Roach ,
Harve Rollins, 
Bluegrove Merc .Co.
I .E. Childs Drug Co

hoard,then wile or visit the offices 
in Ft. Worth. San Antonio Wichita 
Falls, Amarillo, Dallas or Waco.------------ -— — ------------

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our .sincere 
appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for the many kind deeds 
of sympathy extended us during the 
illness and death of our mother, 

; and for the expressions of devotion 
; through the floral offerings.

Tire thieves were active Sunday 
night, so reports indicate. Tires and 
wheels from cars of Mr. Brad Staggs 
and 0. R. Dorsey, were stripped, 
making eleven tires stolen at that 
time. ’̂ iJie wheels off the two cars 
were found later on the river

Anrnnncc’ T̂pnt hf»« been made that I 
after Nov. 29th, coffee will be ra
tioned. as is sugar and other essen- 

( tials. Coffe drinkers, after that date,
will lie allowed only One Cup each' 
day.

Mr. Forest Jule of Tishimingo, Ofc. 
was transacting business in Henri
etta Monday. He is an oil man, anci 
was looking after some leases.

-o -
- o -

NOTICE
Flaving accepted work in Waco 

State Home, I will be unable to see

Joe Thompson Auction 
Has Been Deferred

Mr. Joe Thompson of Bluegrove;
von in person, and my brother W .' who has been advertising an

. V Townlev will have charge of; tion sale of farm implements
, , __tiyai' QtVyro Ar>pniints nniT Transactions. ! household goods which was to Ar'It was reported that, Store Accô ^̂  ̂ ^

a wire had come to Mr Kafer, of | ! the sale will not take place beca«^ .
North Clay County that his . ^ ^ ’ !  ̂ A -Ton  Grocerv, j he has already disposed of the im -“Leroy Kafer IS reported missing I Mr«; T? M 1 plements.

P teU gg eft Family, in action.” Leroy rvas in the Navy ‘ Mrs. R. M. Gant . plements. ------------
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Motor Accidents Are Curtis Candy Co. In 
Reported For 19421 National Metal Drive

Effort to Wipe
Out Malnutrition

January: Accidental deaths in cit
ies, 24. Towns, 4; Highways, 104; 
County Roads, 18. Total—150.

February: Accident, deaths 14; Ac
cidents in towns, 8; Highways, 65; 
Co. Roads, 13. Total—100.

March: City Acci. 31; Towns, 7; 
Highway deaths, 79; Co .Roads ,15; 
Total—132.

April: City Acci., 23; Tov/n Ac. 5; 
Highways 49; Co .Roads, 17;—Total 
Accidental Deaths for April—94.

May: City deaths 19; Town Ac. 6; 
Highways, 67; Co. ac. deaths ,1; 
Total— 113. I

June: City Ac. 19; Towns ac. 7; 
Highway Deaths, 76; Co. deaths 15; 
Total—117.

July: Cities, 27; Towns deaths, 6; 
Highways ac. deaths, 52; Co. Roads, 
deaths, 10; Total—95.

August: Cities Ac. 25; Towns ac., 
5; Highway ac. deaths, 53; Co. Roads 
ac. deaths, 25. Total—108.

Sept.: City ac .deaths 35; Twns ac. 
deaths, 3; Highways, Ac. deaths, 57; 
Co. Roads, 21. Total—116.

Baptist Group To Meet 
Dallas, Oct. 30 - Nov. 1

Representatives from the 25,000 
students on 66 Texas college and un
iversity campuses will gather in Dal
las, Oct. 30 to Nov. 1, to plan a great 
World Mission Program at the war’s 
end, J. W .Marshall, Dallas, state 
student secretary has announced.

Among the Missionaries who will 
speak are Mrs. Eugene Sallee and 
Miss Blanche Groves, both» of China. 
Dr. Homer P. Rainey of Texas U. 
Dr. George W. Truett, Dallas, and 
Mrs. J. M. Dawson of Waco, will al
so speak at the Convention.

Coast Guard 
Enlistments lincrease

A campaign providing for 800 
salesmen of Curtis Candy Company 
in nine States throughout the mid
dle v-’est to collect at least 100 tons 
of small pieces of metal weekly as a 
contribution to the war effort in co- 
or»eration with the Nations salvage 
drive has been announced by Otto 
Schnering, pres, of the Company.

Slogan for the campaign, which 
will start October 19, is “ small scrap 
of metal will win the big Scrap.’

In a letter to Donoald Nelson, 
chairman of the War Production 
Board ,outlining plans for the Com
pany’s activity, M. Schnering said: 

“ Curtis Candy Company has heed
ed your call for more metal. We 
have developed a drive built around 
the Company’s 800 franchise sales
men who are calling on approxi
mately 150,000 food, grocery and 
confectionery establishments week
ly in the States of Minnesota, Wis
consin Iowa, Illinois, Kansos, Mis
souri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas.

Each of these 800 franchise sales
men will attempt to collect at least 
50 pounds of small pieces of .scrap 
metal daily, or a total of 100 tons 
weekly as they call upon dealers.

Dealers are being supplied with 
receptacles for the collection of 
scrap metal, also with door and win
dow streamers and display .cards 
which ilrge the cooperation of the 
public with the nationwide scrap 
metal collection campaign by bring
ing small scraps of metal to these 
stores when they come to shop.

What Everybody
Can Do Eyerywhere

Enlistments, in fact, have been 
so heavy that during September the 
main office and the five “ mobile” 
units in Texas—located at Wichita 
Falls, San Antonio, Amarillo, Dal
las and Waco—signed up 1,042 re
cruits. It was the biggest recruit
ing month in Coast history in ?this 
area. Charged to speed enlistments i 
to the rate of at least 35 recruits j of courage, 
for each man attached to the office, 
the staff of 17 instead signed up an 
average of 60 men apiece during the 
month—almost doubling its quota.

Despite rumors to the contrary, 
the United States Coast Guard still 
is accepting enlistments from qual
ified men for general service ,Lieut.
Comdr. V. F. Tydlacka, in charge of 
the Fort Worth regional office an
nounced today.

Wanted for general service in the
oldest sea-going military organiza
tion in the countrj'- are physically ly ever get around to find leaky

War changes the pattern of our 
lives .It cannot change our way of 
life unless we are beaten. The kids 
still play baseball on the corner lot 
but they knock off early to weed the 
victory garden, cart scrap papier to 
the salvage center ,carry home the 
groceries that used to be delivered.

The factoory whistel blows—but 
it calls three shifts of workers in
stead of one. The daily paper still 
has comics, but iis the front page 
that carries the answer to the urg
ent question, “how are we doing?” 
All over America there’s a new tem
po, a new purpose, a new spirit. 

Hard work isn’t hard—it’s a badge 
That old clothes look” 

doesn’t matter now. It’s smart to be 
mended. “ Sorry ma’am, we can’t get 
any more of those.”  Good! That 
means materials are going where 
they belong—into war weapons. 

Only one thing worries us—
“ Fm too old to fight.”  ,
“ I’m too young to fight.”
“ I’m too busy all day cooking and 

cleaning and mending.’
You rarely see the bottom of your 

mending basket.
You work so hard that you hard

Clay County is helping to wipe 
out the evil of malnutrition through 
its Community School Lunch Pro
grams which are now getting un
der way, David G. Guthrie, Jr., Ar
ea Supervisor, Agricultural Market
ing Administration said yesterday.

Sponsors of the programs have 
expressed a determination this year 
to surpass their record of last year 

I whe nseme 443 school children 
were reached through School Lunch 
Programs operating in 12 schools 
in tl p county.

The Agricultural Marketing Ad
ministration assures sponsors steady 
supplies of evaporated milk, one or 
more dried fruits, wheat cereal, 
wheat flour and dry edible beans 
for school lunches this year,” Guth- 

I rie said. Sponsors may be reason- 
I ably certain of steady supplies of 
I one or more additional dairy prod- 
i nets, cereal products, potatoes and 
: eggs, as well as a number of pro- 
j posed or fresh fruits and vegeta- 
i bles. Other commodities also will 
j  be available from time to time.
I Records reveal that over 9 mil
lion American children are suffer
ing from undernourishment. This 
number will rise as the war goes 
on unless something is done. It is 

, up to local sponsors to see that the 
I lunches are prepared and served.
I An editor of a weekly paper com- 
j menting on the fact that sometimes 
' errors creep into his coluumns, says 
' that he made several in the last p - 
SU6 änd s good subscriber told hiin 
about them. The editor goes on to 
relate, then, that about the same 
day there was a letter in the post- 
office box that didn’t belong to him; 
he called for No. 98 on the phone 
and got No. 198; he asked for a 
spool of No. 40 thread and was giv
en No. 60; he called for No. 5 on 
the phone and got No. 65; he re
ceived his milk bill and there was 
a mistake of 10 cents in his favor; 
he felt sick and the doctor told him 
he was eating too much meat, when 
as a matter of fact he hadn’t eaten 
any meat for two weeks; the local 
preacher turned in the church news 
items with the name of the presi
dent of the ladies’ aid society spell
ed wrong; he went into a restaur
ant and ordered a T-bone steak 
and french fry potatoes, and the 
waitress brought him fried liver 
covered wi+^ mush-rooms; his ga
rage man sa'd his jitney was miss
ing becauso it needl'd a new timer, 
but the ed’+'̂  ̂ 'ust cleaned the spark 
plug reccr’ ’ • he called ut̂  +ho» Gro
cer and ordered two small cans of 
tomatoes, and the merchant sent 
lu’m two large cans of potatoes. So 
vou see mistakes don’t only happen 
in newspapers.

To Address Baptists 
At Ft. Worfth Nov. 9

Styles At N. T. S. T.
C. Are Diseussed

Denton, Texas ,Oct. 13.—“ In re
verse of Miss 1942’s victory bob ' 
and bare legs for silk conser\^ation, | 
the girls of 1917-18 who bobbed ■ 
their hair were considered ‘not | 
quite nice’, and all the girls wore j 
black stockings, according to Edith j 
L. Clark, dean of women at North ' 
Texas State Tieachers College, who j 
acquired her present position dur
ing the 1918 period of World War 1.

“The girls utilized the military 
idea in clothes fashions just as 
much as they do now, but the girl 
of today doesn’t seem as anxious 
to follow a brass band and brass 
buttons, in the marriage line, as 
her mother in 1918.

The whie-haired little lady, self- 
designated grandmother of the 
North Texas students, believes 
that, “ By stabilizing and integrat
ing the situation in our college cur
riculum, we have eliminated much 
of the emotional side of the prob
lem and are developing a war atti
tude of acceptance of sacrifice and 
self-denial whenever the time.;

REGISTRATION FOR MILEAGE
RATIONING FOR CLAY XO.

Registration for mileage rationing 
Registration for Mileage Rationing., 
in Clay County will be conducted 
on Nov. 12, 13, and 14, Mr. A. J. Og
le, Chairman of the Clay County 
Wjar Price and Rationing Board an
nounced today, and actual rationing 
22nd. Mr. Ogle states that the 
blanks will be available by Nov. 7. 
We will tr>̂  to see that they are dis
tributed at garage tire inspection 
stations where every passenger car 
owner can obtain an application 
form conveniently. Eiach motorist 
should fill out the forrn listing the 
serial number of each tire.

Registration days are Nov. 12, 13, 
andl4th. Schools will be dismissed 
on Thursday during the registration.

Mr. Ogle said the Board has com
pleted setting up a fuel rationing 
panel to handle applications and 
other matters which the mileage ra
tioning program will entail. n

The following are the list of the 
garage Tire Inspection Stations:

JoIifUevf
Misery (

fit mê n between the ages of 17 and 
•50. Birth Certificates are required 
of those over 21, and parents’ con
sent papers of those under that age.

Applicants may report to their 
nearest recruiting station or write 
to the Fort Worth office, in the El
ectric Building, for further infor
mation.

Being once in gr^at danger at sea, 
everybody was observed t obe upon 
their knees but one man, who being 
called upon to come with the rpst to 
prayers said to the captain, “Not I, 
It is your business to take care of 
the ship; I am a passenger.”

faucets.
You don’t need spare time.-^You 

need imagination to see the connec
tion between tasks which to you 
may seem small and unimportant— 
and winning the war.

--------------------o -------------------
HURNVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Fort Worth.—Cong. Hatton W. 
Sumners of Dallas, will address the 
Baptist Brotherhood Conventipn of 
Texas, in session here at the First M. 
E. Church, Nov. 9 and 10th, it was 
announneed today by R. A. Springer, 
Dallas ,State Brotherhood Depart
ment Secretary.

Dr. Charles L. Culpepper, return
ed Missionary from China ,will also 
speak.

Special music will be provided by 
the Southwestern Seminary' male 
chorus, led by Prof. McNeeley.

SHIP VIA 
TRUCK

Daily S ^ ice  from St. Louis, 
Chicago and Eastern Pmnts.

Daily Overnight Service from
Vî chita Falls, Fort Worth, 

Ddllgs, Waco and Honstoa. 
Package Car Service from New 
York, Philaddphia^ via Steamer 

to Hoastoa.

SPROLES

Another, A dog was rushing at a 
man who stuck a pitchfork through | 
mm. The owner remonstrated, “ Why! 
didn’t you hit him with the other 
end of the pitchfork?” and the man 
rpyhed “Wl-«v didn’t he come at me 
■with the other end?” i

J. K. Warkington, Pastor

Sunday School—2:30 P. M.
B. Y. P. U.—8:00 P. M.

Friday Evening—Choir Practice.
Sermon,3:30— “The Consequence 

of Christ’s Second Coming for the 
Church.”

Sermon, 8:30—“ Satan’s Darts.”
The pastor assisted in the funeral 

of Mr. Chris Trielsch, Sanger ,Tex- 
as, Tuesday. Mr. Trietsch had been 
a resdent of Denton county 47 years.

He was a member of the Blue 
Mound Methodist chtirch since its 
organization in 1901.

«

N O T IC E
ALL

KINDS OF 

NOVELTIES, AND 
GIFTS.

HAND-CARVED
WOOD,

TALLY CARDS, 
SCORE PADS—ALSO 

GIFTS FOR 
THE BABY

FONCIES BEAUTY AND
Aline Pirtle

FLOWER SHOP 

Foncie Roth 

ESI

Ninell Mcllwain

■■

!

■■

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t . . .

Joe Marsh

Last Saturday night we were set- 
tin’ around Jeb Crowell's house, 
and from upstairs we hear the 
squawks those Crowell youngsters 
put up while their Ma was dunkin’ 
’em in soap and water. Causes Jeb 
to comment:

“Just shows how times change. 
Used to be a law here in America 
that nobody could take a bath 
without a doctor’s prescription!”

Then we got talking about the 
funny laws some people have put 
through in this country—like the 
state where they made it against 
the law to wake a man up if he’s 
sleeping on the railroad tracks.

“ Railroad law I once heard 
about,” says Basil Strube, the sta- 
tionmaster, “said when two trains 
meet at an intersection, neither 
can proceed until the other one 
has gone ahead.”

“ How could that be a law?” 
asks Pete Swanson. “ That just 
don’t make sense.”

“Lots of laws don’t make sense,” 
says Jeb. “Why just think! We’re 
livin’ in a land where most folks

hold for tolerance and understana- 
Ing. And yet it wasn’t so long ago 
we had a law of Prohibition. Ac
count for that, if you can.”

"Well, he had us there. Here’s 
America—where we set so much 
store on seein’ the other fellow’s 
point of View—havin’ such a law. 
Now that it’s all over, it’s hard to 
realize how people put up with 
a law like that, even as long as 
they did.

From where I sit, a man’s got 
every right to enjoy a satisfyin’ 
glass of beer when he wants to 
quench his thirst. Beer’s a friendly 
drink. It’s a drink of moderation, 
too. And most folks—«ven the ones 
that don’t drink beer themselves— 
are tolerant enough, nowadays, to 
respect the rights of folks who do.

I reckon Jeb was right — we’ve 
had some mighty strange laws in 
this country.

No. 52 o f a Seriof Copyright, 1942, Brewing Industry Foundation

Butane Gas
24 HOUR SERVICE FOR FARM

AND INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTS
A COMPLETE LINE OF SHELL & SKELLY LUBRICAT
ING OILS, GREASES AND FUELS FOR THE FARM 
AND RANCH.

W ALTER GROVES
—Representing—

MARTIN - IRELAND OIL CO.
Phone 150- -Henrietta

Inspectors; Henrietta—Rex Gates, 
Claude B .Gates, R. J. Brown, Clyde 
King, Leon Herring, Joe Mayo; 
Tractor Tires, E. C. Moore. 

Bluegrove—M. H. Roach.
Joy—Asten Howell; Shannon—W. 

R. Ruby; Buffalo Spgs.—A. E. Cozart 
Newport—John Shook; Vashti, Cles 
Bell; Bellevue, Jim Wetsel; Jolly B. 
Cates; Petrolia, Vince Groves; By
ers, Walter Fleming; Stanfield, W. 
H. Stuart; Dei* Creek, Paul Reeves. 
Halsell—B o b Cash.

Mrs. J. R. Dodd has returned from 
a visit to friends in Bonham.

Mrs. Pearl Satterfield Parker of 
El Paso is visiting Ms. L. C. Kelley.

A melting sennon being preached 
in a country church, all fell a-weep- 
ing but one man, who being asked 
why he did not weep with the rest 
said, “ Oh, I belong to another 
other parish.”

A good cigar is as great comf 
to a man as a good cry is to a w 
an.—Bullwre-Lytton.

Certainly,
ranges are rationed

Here’s why:

Rang
aking

e factories are 
War Goods

T ’S a good sign, too, when you think 
about it. It means this country is hearing 
down oh the war. Think of the guns, tank- 
plates, and airplane parts that American 
gas-equipm ent factories can turn out 
(som e of the range factories had been 
making 550 ranges per d ay ).

Take good care of the gas range you have. 
Gas ranges are for sale in the U .S .A . only 
to those persons who positively need them. 
(The same applies to Water H eaters).

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A*

Spoon Bread
This famous American recipe doesn’t sound 
exciting, but it makes up with a spirited flavor 
and a high fragrance. Lots of vitamins, too.
1 cup boiling water
2 cups yellow corn

meal
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter

or margarine

Pour boiling water over the meal, salt, and butter, 
stirring constantly. Let stand until cool. Add baking 
powder, milk, and beaten egg yolks, and blend well. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg wbi-es. Bake in a moderate 
gas oven (350 degrees F.) for 45 minutes. Serve 
immediately.

2 teaspoons baking 
powder 

114 cups milk 
2 egg yolks 
2 egg whites

Lone Star
LONE STAR

Gas Co,
GAS SYSTEM
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Henrietta Drug Co.
ON THE CORNER

WE DELIVER— PHONE 99

FREE 50c Size VIMMS with purchase of

$1.69 package— $2.25 value all for J

60c Swamp Root ____ 49c
100 McKesson 5-grain Aspirin ___ 20c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Hand Lotion .... 79 c
75c 0 . J. Beauty Lotion____ 59c
$1.20 Size Syrup Pepsin____ _______  8 9 c

50c Zerbst’s Capsules___ 39c
V Mail Stationery Approved by U. S. Gov’t. 

48 Letter Sheet Envelopes _ 50c
"’nil Gal. Mineral Oil (heavy type) 2.19

W e Carry a Complete Line of 
Vaccine, Stock Remedies and Stockmen’s

Supplies c ^
Remember— ^November 1st is last Day for 
mailing Gifts to Soldiers in armed forces

FRIENDLY CITY 
TOURIST CAMP

—Under New Management— 
And A NEW Name. We handle a 

full line of that Famous
T E X A C O

Gas, and Oil, Cold Drinks, Can
dies and Groceries.

This Week
Cigarettes 15e, — with gasoline. 
Please drive out and try our ser
vice. Our Motto—  “You Must Be 

Pleased Neighbor” .

BILLY PICKETT
MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Stovall, Sine Christian,
Guthrie, Lewis Brown and the hos 
tess, Mrs. Burton E. Hurley.

The Wednesday Bridge Club w as' 
.delightfully entertained with ant 
! unique Bridge Party by Mrs. Lois I 
I Cummings. j
I The rooms were attractive with!
; fall flowers. The Halloween motif • 
I was carried out in the tallies and | 
I stickers, score pads on prize bags, 
i Four games of bridge were played, | 

and after each game the six winners! 
j  were shown to the dining room for 1 
j the prizes, which were cleverly con -! 
I cealed in blown-up paper bags, ar- j 
! ranged on dining table. The win- 
I ners selected which bag appealed 
i to them. Much merriment was cre- 
I ated by this manner of awarding! 
i prizes, 24 in all. |
1 Delicious two-courses of refresh- 
j ments were served to Miss Mary Lee 
! Hestand, Mesdames B. P. Schwend,
I Hugh Dunn ,of Dallas; E. C. Carter,
I W. J. Mangum, P .H. Boddy, W. L. 

Beckham Mount, Claude McKinney, Ernest 
Hodge, Will Neville, R. J. Brown, 
T. K. Jones and Chas. Graham.

P E R S O  N A L S

NEVIN CLUB MET WITH 
MISS MARJORIE HOWARD

The Nevin Club met Tuesday ev
ening at the home of Miss Marjorie 
Howard. She presided in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Pierre 
M. Stine.

Mrs. Sine K. Christian and Mrs. 
Maude Goodman were leaders for 
an interesting study of Brazil, Par

aguay, Uruguay:
' Brazil—Mrs. Henry Fields.

“Moxia” Brazilian Composition, 
Miss Mina Franke.

Uruguay— M̂rs. Felix Watson.
“Vidolita” , Goncho Song from Ur

uguay—Miss Marjorie Howard.
Paaguay—Mrs. Maude Goodman.
“ The Lovely Lace Weaver”—Miss 

Mina Franke.
Members present-were: Mesdames 

W. L. Mount, Sine RoyeV, Maude 
Goodman, Felix Watson, Earl Nutter 
Geo. Smith, Randal Sadler, Henry 
Fields: Misses Mina Franke, Mary 
Helen Perkins, Malbelle Fields, Jew-

el Cunningham, Ruby Guthrie, Na
omi Kimbrough and Marjorie How
ard.

JUNIOR DELPHIAN CLUB 
MET THURSDAY WITH 
MRS. BURTON E. HURLEY

The Junior Delphian Club met 
last Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Burton E. Hurley.

After abrief business session in
cluding a reading of the minutes 
and a reminder to turn lunchcloths 
in for war relief, an inteesting talk 
on the Bible was given by Miss Cor- 
rine Davis, program leader for the 
evening.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
.served to the following members: 
Misses Mary Branch, Mary Helen 
Perkins, Artelle Looney, Mary Lee 
Hestand, Louise Klemer, Olive Ruth 
Dorsey, Maybelle Fields, Mary F. 
Evans, Corrine Davis; Mesdames 
Walter Robinson, W'̂ ayne Lefevre. 
Jim Koethe, W. Mh Gilpin, Eunice

Wichita’s Greatest
Suit 

Value
Brovms
Teals
Grays

Single and 
Double Breasted

Men’s Dress
Hats

All New Styles 
and Colors

V" ijj, y"ii ■'if
, J I

812 Indiana- Wichita Falls, Texas

Jack Dale of_ Dallas was the guest 
J. T. Dale, last

WOMANS SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE MET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Woman’s Society of Chris 
tian Service met at the Methodist! o f""ifi; ^^^^LMr'^  ̂
church Monday afternon with an wppkpnri
interesting program. i at * n- ^  I

Observing the “Week of Prayer,” : .Meessrs. Pierre Stine, Frank Sel-i 
following the song ‘Take My Life | P^n Slagle were in Wich-
and Let It Be,’ Mrs. Thurber, the,! D  Texas De-;
leader, read Ephesians 4 - 7 ,  which: Guard Maneuvers. |
was followed by prayer. Her Mr. Jolmny Witte, progressive far- 
theme was “ Christian Community 
of the Americas*.

Call to worship was led by Mrs.
Thurber.

A poem, T Am the Church,*—Mrs.
Dimsey. nume ivioiuiay aiier a visit i

Poem—*The Community Center — with her sister. Mrs F r i
Mrs. Chas. Graham.

The Wesley House in Oklahoma 
City—Mrs. Glen Younger.

Song: 0, Zion, Haste.
A round table discussion of the 

Wesley Community Center, by Mes-; 
dames Dugger, Boyd ,Boddy, Gra
ham, Thaxton, Jones.

Wood Jr. College in Mathiston,
Miss.—Mrs. 0. fl. Dorsey.

Crandon’s Need For a Building 
in Uraguay.

The Mission Study Book begins 
next week, directed by Mrs< Boddy.

Draper of Dismissal—Mrs. Puc
kett.

Present were Mesdames Charles 
Graham, 0 . R. Dorsey, Thurber,
Raymond Dugger, Luther Thaxton,
Earl M. Jones, Kosanke, P. H. Bod
dy, D. B. Davis, Glenn Younger, Jim j 
Boyd, and Mrs. Mae Puckett, of Am-' 
arillo, a visitor. I

mer of the Cambridge section, was 
tansacting business in Henrietta, 
Monday. While in town Mr. Witte 
paid The Leader office a call,

Mrs .W. R. Roberts of Goree re
turned home Monday after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. F. R. Wood

Charles C. Connally of St. Louis, 
Mo., has returned home after a few 
days visit with the family of his sis
ter, Mrs. F. R| Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Moose and 
Miss Ila Mae Richardson, visited 
friends in Wichita Falls, Sunday.

Mrs. F. R. Wood and daughter, 
Ruth, visited relatives in Ft. Worth 
last weekend.

Mrs. Alma Sikes of Ft. Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thaxton 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harding of 
Byers, visited relatives here last 
weekend.

Miss Betty Jean Thurber of TWC, 
of Fort Worth, spent last weekend 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Harmon and 
son ,of Electra, have retimed home

m

Wichita Falls, Texas
w

To Walk In!

To Play In!

Jumper Dress

9 S

THEY’RE CUTE
AND COMMON-SENSE

(You can think quick-quick of 
a dozen places to want them.) 
Full swing jumper in twill with 
buttons racing down the front 
. . with a long full sleeved blouse 
in broadcloth. Brown, blue and 
green . . . with natural colored 
blouse. Sizes 12 to 18.

(Budget Shop— Second Floor)

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Rollins, of El
ectra visited with friends here last 
weekend.

Judge T. K. Howard, cotton stat
istician, was in Bellevue on business 
last weekend.

Mrs. Grover Thaxton who is vis
iting relatives in West Virginia, and 
her daughter. Miss Beverly in Wash
ington, D. C., writes Mr. Thaxton 
she is enjoying her visit very much.

Mrs. Lonnie Davis reports that a 
letter from Pfc. Lonnie Davis of the 
U. S. Army,, states he is doing nicely 
in his army duties.

Mr. Floyd Dubois of A. & M., vis
ited his parents at Lone Star last 
weekend.

Sheriff Ray Phagan has returned 
Austin, where he attended a

MRS. VINCENT STINE HOLDS 
OPEN HOUSE FOR MRS. GANT 
WHO IS MOVING TO WACO

Friday evening the Worthwhile S.
S. Class and the Business Woman’s 
Circle of the First Baptist Church 
were co-hostess with Mrs. Vincent 
Stine, holding **Open House” at the 
Stine home in honor of Mrs. R. M. 
Gant who has gone to Waco to live.

Tlie guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Stine who presented them̂  to the 
honoree, Mrs. Gant. Others in the 
receiving line were: the Rev. and 
Mrs. L .C. Grer and members of the 
Worthwhile Class and B. W .C.

Mrs. Beckham Guthrie ushered 
them into the dining room where 
punch and cookie swere served from 
a beautifully appointed table with 
red roses and blue candles in crys
tal containers. Mrs. Frank Selvdge 
and Miss Ruby Moore alternated at 
the punch bowl. Members of the 
Class and Circle assisted in serving.

Roses and other flowers were! 
used thruGut the reception rooms.. |

Mrs. Pierre M. Stine povided a ' 
musical setting with piano selec
tions.

Mrs. Fred Rayborn presided over 
the guest book.

Approximately seventy-five guests 
called during llie evening.

MEXICAN BRIDGE 
PARTY HELD SATURDAY

Mrs. Lois Cummings entertained 
with three tables of Bridge Satur
day afternoon. The Mexican fiesta 
idea was carried throughout with 
unique hand-made Mexican tally 
cards, prizes etc.

Mrs. B. P. Schwend won higli 
score prize of lovely Mexican pott
ery; bingo prizes of Mexican sugar 
were won by Mesdames Claude Mc
Kinney, B. P. Schwend and Charles 
Graham.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following guests Mesdames 
E. G. Carter, W. H. Myers, Harry Ol
sen. W. J. Mangum, B. P. Schwend, 
C. B. McKinney, Ernes tHodge, P. H. 
Boddy, C. V/. Firestone, Charles 
Graham, and Misses Gayle Griffin, 
and Mary Lee Hestand.

---------« ---------
Mrs. J. T. Dale has returned from 

a visit to relatives in Fort Worth.

H a ™ » ;“ “  S b W o n ‘ ' 'E n f ; r e ; ; ;  SohoSi^of
Hi X- TVT Instruction.Mr. Otha Oldham of Nocona was: . • j

in Henrietta on business Tuesday. I Miss Maxine Butler visited friends 
Miss Bettv Garrison, of Sheppard I Nocona, Sunday.

Field, spent last weekend with rel-| Miss Mary Ruth Elkins, teacher in 
atives here. j the Tonk Valley Schools, spent last

Tom Webb of Friendship, was in'
Henrietta Monday on business. He 
has just returned from Phoenix,
Ariz., where he has been working 
for the Southern Pacific Railway.

and Dallas.
John Bragg of Tulsa, has retUfil* 

ed after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Bragg.

Ms. W. H. Kerbow visited hef 
daughter, Mrs. L. T. Potter, in Dil* 
las last weekend.

Mrs. Dave Utley is \dsiting het* 
sister, Mrs. Edgar Roberts, in Ain* 
arillo.

N o t i c e  !

weekend here with her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. G. C. Elkins.

Mrs. Charles Schicht has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Ft. Worth

It is compulsory that you turn ifi 
Sugar Rationing Books of men who 
have entered the Armed Services.

WILL PAY CASH FOR 
YOUR . . . USED . . . CAR

SAM DONNELL 
FINANCE CO.

1110 Scott St. Wichita Falls 
Phone 7179

....

To help you conserve 
your car and tires

wt u. s.
GOVtRWNllHT 

RtCONlNVlHOS

PIRIOOIC 
CHBCK-UPS

Have your 
check-up made 

at your

C H E V R O LE T
dealer’s

FURNITURE
HOSPITAL

LOMAN DAVIKS, Prop.

Phone 193 Henrietta

Acme Venetian Blinds

FURNITURE

Repaired and 
Upholstered

HEADQUARTERS FOR

VICTORY SERVICE ; ^
ON A ll MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKl^

TRAINED MECHANICS

’ ‘ QUAIITY MATERIAIS

low  COST
...vi

Motorist after motorist —  truck owner aftef 
truck owner— wiH tell you: MORE PEOPLE 6 0  
TO CHEVROLET DEALERS FOR SERVICE THAN TO 
ANY OTHER DEALER ORGANIZATION • • • Foliowj 
their example and keep your car or truck i 
serving for Victory • • • See your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer for a thorough service 

 ̂ check-up— today! ^ |

Clay County Motor Co.
PHONE 74- -Henrietta
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GREEN’S
GROCERY

 ̂ ^ O M  SOI

A Good Place To Trade

25 oz. E, C, Baking
Powder ............  19c

Spaghetti, p k g .------------------5c

Post Toasties __________ 10c

Macaroni p k g .------------------5c

]We Appreciate Your 
Business

GROUP MARKETING—

(Continued from Page one) 
preparing their products for market 
and in completing the actual mar
keting job.

With wartime food supply condi
tions emphasizing the need for 
(shortening comemrcial distances be
tween growers and consumers,,.

STOVES
W e have Lots of Heating Stoves Now. Buy them early 
While You Can Get Them-r-Natural Gas, Butane, Sheet 
Iron and Cast.
I large Cabinet, combination coal or wood 

circulator, — ^Used 
Several Oil Burning Heating Stoves
Walbrite, lots of new patterns

per r o ll_______ _______________  $1.65
LINOLEUMS 9x12 MANITEX ....................    $3.95

9x12 CRESCENT ................................  4.95
9xl2SUPERWARE GOLD SEAL .... 5.95
9x12 GOLD SEAL DELUX ................ 6.95

ALSO 12x12 AND 12x15 SIZES

E. C. Moore & Son
PHONE 38— —HENRIETTA

TAXI
C A L L  

Bob Meeks

Phone 13
At Rex Gates Garage

group marketing program s can 
then aid not only the Food for Free
dom program, but also provide a vi
tally important key to post - war 
farm prosperity.--------------------------------

Tobacco—a lone man’s companion 
a bachelor’s friend, a hungry man’s 
food, a sad man’s cordial ,a Wakeful 
man’s sleep an da chilly ma’s fire.— 
Chrles Kingsley.

Texas Is Furnishing 
Great Amount of Scrap

A total of 59,448 tons of metal was 
in September by Texas Scrap Yards, 
Thomas Mollican, WPB auto grave
yard chief for the state ,announced.

October shipments are expected to 
be much higher as a result of the 
newspaper - school scrap drives.

TUNE IN KWFT  
Each week day

9:15 A. M.
C. H. PARKER

Smile Program 
“KEEP SMILING”

ANNOUNCEMENl̂
j The Journal is authorized to an- 
! nounce the toyiijwvng subject to the 
j action of the Democratic Primary,
I  FOR STATE SENATOR: 
j GEORGE MOFFETT
j _________ (Re-Election)
I  FOR SHERIFF:
i RAY PHAGAN (Re-Election)
FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR; 

BERNARD WETSEL________
FOR COUNTY SUP’. OF SCHOOLS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
M. A. BROCKMAN

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
MAY KARSTETER 

(Second TernQ̂
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

L A W ^
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY; 

PIERRE M. STINE

FOR COMMISSIONER (Prec. 1):
J. H. (Jim) KELLEY 

(For Re-Election—2nd Terra)

CENTRAL MEAT MKT.
AND GROCERY

PHONE 65 or 64 FREE DELIVERY ESTABLISHED 1892

NEW CROP
English Walnuts 

pound_______ 35c
Peanut Butter

qu art_______  38c
PERli GRANULATED
SOAP Ige pkg 20c
Quick-Suds, Goes Farther 
GOLD MEDAL
Meal 5 lbs 2Sc
RAISIN
Bran 2 for 25c

Standard 
No. 2 canTOMATOES

Tender Sweet
V ^ u n i  No. 2 can   

Extra Good No.
A  Brand canJL*2C

Meal BrLe 5 "'̂ 21c
Soup Tomato 3 25c
BABY FOOD Strained Gsn 5c
Oafs ¿i’lSc 
Flour "̂Pancâ*™’bOX I22C 
Post Sloxe, 2 15c

MAKE YOUR

Fruit Cake 
NOW!

Sugar
Miracle Whip
LADY FAIR

Flour

Sugar Stamps or Lanning 
Certificates. None Said at 
Wholesale.

Full
Quart

CANDIED RED

CHERRIES i^33c
CANDIED SLICED

PINEAPPLE »33c
CANDIED SLICED

CITRON 39c
CANDIED SLICED OZS

ORANGE PEEL 29c
CANDIED SLICED 8 -OZS

LEMON PEE 29c
Get Your Makings 
Early This Year!

FOR COMMISSIONER (Prec. 2.);
L. W. GIBSON <2n£Term)

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER, Prec. 3
,^,-.,-.-QTT0 h a b e r m a n __________
For Commissioner. Prec .No .4;

J. H. HODGES 
(Re-Elcetion)

j For Justice of Peace, (Precinct 1)1 CLAY COLEMAN
I (^-election)^___________
j FOR CONSTABLE (Prec. 1.) 
j PHILIP KUEHN

Be A Good Citizen
And Go Cast Ballot

SILVER PEAKS
F L O U R

EXTRA HIGH PATENT
6 l b s __________ 32C

12 lb s __________ S2C
24 lbs ................... 92C
48 lbs . $1.72

SUCCESSFUL RESULTS 
GUARANTEED 

OR MONEY REFUNDED
PURE CANE
SUGAR lb 6c

FLEISCHMAN’S
Yeast 2 for Sc

COTTAGE
Cheese I5c

Print Cheese lb 3^c 

Bologna lb 15^

CALF
Liver

GOOD LUCK
Oleo

lb 28c

lb 25c

Seven Steak lb 27c
(That’s Good)

Rib Roast—
Baby Beef lb 20c

PURE PORK
Sausage lb 35c

(A treat for Breakfast)

FRESH FROM KEITH’S
W e have a complete line of Fresh 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

W e have arranged to have plenty of 
Sweet Milk, Sweet Cream and Butter Milk 

for Saturday

and two actors came out on the stage 
and started talking. One of the vis
itors got up to leave, saying to his 
friend,“ We’d better go; they may be 
talking private business.’.

D O R O m T T H E A T R E

SUNKIST SMALL

LEMONS

doz 12c
EXTRA HIGH PATENT 

This Flour is Milled and Meets or 
Exceeds the quality of any Flour.
It carries a money-back guarantee. 
Try a Sack and Save money vrith 
the Best.

m
PORK LOIN OR SHOULDER

Steak "
NICE BUNCH

lb

LARGE SLICED

Bologna
SMOKED COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage
CALF RICH IN VITAMINS

lb

Turnips & Tops 5c 
C arrots bunch 5 ®

f ir m  GREEN

Liver
LARGE No-Jax

Weiners lb

Cabbage
YOUNG TENDER

Squash
GOOD CLEAN RED

Spuds
No. 1 IDAHO RUSSETTS

Spuds
TEXAS SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
252 TEXAS SEEDLESS

Oranges

lb

lb

10 27c 
10 35c

each 4c
25c

You may be too busy to do cer
tain things, and not find time to do 
others, but don’t get too busy to go 
and vote on Nov 3rd, which is the 
General Election date.

The ballot includes five columns— | 
The first presents a full Democratic j 
ticket. I

On the second column you will j 
find Republican candidates for 121 
state offices.

The People’s Party offers seven 
candidates including Charles La- 
Verne Somerville for U. S .Senator.

The fourth column is for Inde
pendent candidates, and the fifth for 
write-in votes.

At the bottom of the almost full- 
page ballot appear five proposed 
amendments to be voted upon. They 
are as follows:
1. “Pay-as-you-Go”  amendment. It 

would make for a more systematic 
and businesslike adranistration of 
the state’s finances and would pro
vide for wiping out by a bond issue, 
of the present general fund defi
cit of about $30,000,000.

2. Authorizing the state, to pay for 
a building which already has been 
constructed at John Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenville, Texas.

3. Permit tlie Legislature to create 
Special County Courts in the more 
populous counties.

4. Permit the State to pay the sal-1 
aries of army or navy officers on ! 
duty in Texas schools.

5. Authorize the construction of a! 
state- office building at Austin, to' 
allow State Board of Education to j 
invest an amount not to exceed- 
$2,000,090 of the State Permanent 
School Fund in the building.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1—  I
Two country visitors in the city | 

went to tlie theatre for the first, 
time. The orchestra played several) 
selections and then the curtain rose

L O A N S

Automobile or Furniture 
Rex M. Gates O. L. Graves

APPRAISERS

If in need of financial aid—See 
Us—in regard to making loans on 
vour car, furniture or other col
laterals on liberal terms at reas
onable interest ra is.—Clear up 
your ;s>ast due b il l ', taxes or reg-

iMlFTFMAKCEeO
HENRIETTA, TEXAS 

A P P R A I S E R S  

REX M. GATES- -O . L. GRAVES

Thursday - Fri.—Oct. 29 - 30 
THE SPOILERS

With—Marlene Dietrich, Jno. Payne 
Special Short—Your Air Raid War

den. Also—Fox News.

Sat., Oct. 31—Matinee & Nite 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD 

With
Weaver Bros. & Elviry. Also— 

Miniature & Cartoon

Prevue Sat. Nite—Oct. 31 
Sun. - Mon.—Nov. 1 - 2  

TARZAN’S NEW YORK 
ADVENTURE 

With
Johnnie Wiesmulled & Maurine 

Sullivan. Also—
Also Cartoon & Valley View

W A N T S  —

O’

Tues. - Wed.—Nov. 3 - 4  
NEW YORK TOWN 

With
Fred MacMurray & Mary Martin 

Also Comedy

Thurs.----- Nov. 5 - 6
LURE OF THE ISLANDS

With Margie Hart & Robert Lowery 
Also—Musuical & Fox News

Show Starts Promptly at 7:15 
Entertain your ramity and friends 

— AT THE DOROTHY—
—Eac> Saturday Night 
Admission 11c and 25c 

Prevue starts promptly at 11:00

FOR RENT—Rooms, (furnished or 
_^nR]Timhed.—Mrs. Bob Pierce. Itp.
WANTED— Cable tool dressers, took 

brazers, young or old, cleaning 
out, food expenses paid, carry 
you working interest, live on 
lease. — Victory Petroleum Cd 
109 V2 S. Season St. Eastland, Tex., 

nand esinto Ic TnHu rn. ,. ply

WANTED—Laundry work. See Mrs. 
^Jiom e^I^bers Itp;
FOR SALÊ —1940 Model Plymouth

2 door Sedan. Good Tires, Radio,
Heater. 24,000 miles.—Fred Ray- 
born ,at Texas Electric Service 
Co. Office. tfc.

WHILE your bins are empty is a 
good time to kill your rats. Use 
Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless to any
thing but rats and mice. Guaran- 

 ̂_tggd at (jreen’s Drug^^o^ ■
SEED OATS—for sale. Texas tagg

ed and grown.—L .C. Smyers, 
Ry^rs -Texas. _____  21jtfc

(22 Acre Farm for rent. Cash lease;
3 miles southwest of Bluegrove. 
Mrs. Berta Van Houten, Henrietta, 
Gen. Del. 2 blks. north of high

^  School building.  2tp.
I HAVE been appointed Agent for- 
Clay County to handle Government 
Peanuts.—W. A. Ferguson. tfc;
FOR SALE—Day bed, in good condi- 

mattress. Call 290.
FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cow 
with Hereford heifer calf from reg
istered male. Bettye Garrison,
Box 185, Henrietta, Texas

HIGHEST MARKET PRIGES—

IN CASH
—PROMPT SERVICE—CORRECT YVEIGHTS AND TESTS— 

Guaranteed Satisfaction. Bring your Poultry, Eggs and Creamto-

Henrietta Pradtice €o.
Henrietta, Texas.
J. E. Sullivan, Owner.

m m m m m m m

Snow White Laundry
Mrs. W . J. Marshall Jack Marshall

— PHONE 90—

Prepared to Serve You
— Quick and Satis »̂':ed Service—

W e Will Appreciate Your Business


